Immune responses to the capsular polysaccharide of Mycoplasma dispar in calves and mice.
Humoral and cell-mediated immune responses to the capsular polysaccharide (CPS) of M. dispar and polygalacturonic acid (pGaIU--a structurally similar polysaccharide) were investigated in calves experimentally infected with Mycoplasma dispar and in mice immunized with CPS or pGaIU. Sera, tracheobronchial lavage and nasal fluids, collected before and after infection in calves, were checked for the presence of anti-CPS and anti-pGaIU antibodies. The sera from mice injected with CPS or pGaIU were checked for different classes of anti-CPS and anti-pGaIU antibodies. Peripheral blood lymphocytes from calves and splenic lymphocytes from mice were monitored for specific proliferative responses to CPS and pGaIU. At about 2 weeks post-infection, anti-CPS IgM response in serum, anti-CPS and anti-pGaIU IgM and IgA response in lavage fluid and lymphocyte proliferative response was seen in the calves. Mice immunized with CPS and pGaIU gave exclusively IgM responses. No secondary response was seen in mice immunized with CPS in contrast to mice immunized with pGaIU. Antibodies cross-reactive with pGaIU were present in the sera of CPS-immunized mice but antibodies cross-reactive with CPS were not found in pGaIU-immunized mice. No significant blastogenic response was shown by mouse splenocytes to CPS or pGaIU.